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Welcome
Message from Your President
Hello DBOS members,
In addition to my love of "digging in the dirt", I'm an avid reader
as well. Have you read the book "The Orchid Thief"? It's a
fascinating story about a man who gets caught taking orchids
from a protected habitat in south Florida along with some
Seminole Indians. I highly recommend it. They even wrote a
movie about the screenwriter trying to adapt the book to a
movie starring Nicholas Cage & Meryl Streep called "Adaption".
The member's plant table was outstanding last month, and we
thank everyone who
brought
in
their
beautiful orchids for
judging.
Congratulations to the
winners and please
keep bringing in your
blooming orchids. We
love
to
see
our
members
successes
in blooming orchids.
Thomas at members plant table

Our speaker this month is Kristen Uthus, New World Orchids.
She will discuss how to grow miniature orchids. Please see her
bio below.
Beginner's Corner:
Each month we hold a special workshop for beginner's starting
at 6:30 PM - just before the meeting. Bring in photos of any
plants you're having issues with your orchid so you do not
accidently bring in any fungus or little pests tot he meeting.
Question Box
Have a question regarding orchid care? We're planning to
answer member questions at the end of each meeting (time
permitting). Look for the Question Box on the sign in table. Feel
free to ask those burning questions & our team of orchard
experts will do their best to give you an answer.
Suggestion Box
We want to hear from you! To insure
that our members are getting the
most out of our society, we're
implementing a suggestion box. Feel

free to suggest new topics or
discussions for future meetings, field
trips, special events or outings.
Please note the field trip to orchid
growers in homestead is cancelled
due to high costs, but we are busy
planning other fun events.

C reated by Bernadette

See you Wednesday, April 10, 2019.
Doors open at 6:30pm and the
meeting starts at 7:00 pm.

Michele Owens
President

SAVE THE DATE
SUNDAY, MAY 19
PICNIC AND PLANT AUCTION
Back by popular demand, the DBOS Board is hosting a picnic on
Sunday May 19th at the Biwa Pavilion, Morikami Japanese Gardens,
16800 Jog Road, Delray Beach.
The picnic is from noon to 4:00 pm. Hot dogs, hamburgers, ribs and
soft drinks will be provided. Each member's cost of admission is an
item of food to share, such as salads, side dishes, appetizers, or
desserts. Please be sure your dish has enough to feed 10 people. In
lieu of contributing food you can pay $5 each for members and $10
each for guests. A sign up sheet will be available at the meeting.
We will hold an auction of fabulous plants and other plant related
items. Please bring in orchids, green plants or potting materials to
donate. All proceeds go to help the Society continue its great work.

Speaker Hyla Levin,
Green Barn Orchid
Supplies

The outdoor pavilion is facing Jog Road and about 1 ½ miles south of
Linton Boulevard. It is on the west side of Jog Road at the corner you
would turn in for the Morikami Park Rd.
Susan Santoro is coordinating the picnic and if you have any
questions, please contact her at 561 665-1289. Looking forward to
seeing you and spending a fun day together.

ANNUAL ORCHID SHOW MEETING
Yes, it is that time of the year, when we start planning our annual orchid
show. It will be held on October 25, 26 and 27, 2019 at Old School
Square. Please join us and learn more about the show and how you can
help make it a success. All are welcome.
Wednesday, April 17th @ 4 PM
Crest Theatre "Library" at Old School Square
For more information please contact Michele.

APRIL SPEAKER, DR. KRISTEN UTHUS
Topic: Miniatures: Honey I Shrunk the Orchids

Eventually everyone runs out of room for more orchids-unless they're really
small. While their size intimidates some people, miniatures are just as
tough as their larger relatives. What makes them so appealing is their
variety of form in addition to flower; they are just plain cute! The fact that
they take up so little space means that you can have a lot of different
kinds of orchids in a limited area. Bigger definitely is not better!

Time to Renew
Membership
It is that time of the year
again to pay your annual
dues of $15.00.
If you attended the annual
Holiday Party your
dues
were included.
All new members who
joined from August 1 to
December 31st
are paid
through 12/31/19.
Dues can be paid at the
March meeting or mailed to
DBOS, P.O. Box 6571,
Delray Beach 33482.

Bio:
Dr. Kristen Uthus studied both plant and animal ecology and evolution at
Virginia Commonwealth University (VCU) and the Ohio State University
(OSU). She then taught biology and ecology at several colleges including
VCU, OSU, University of Michigan, and Eastern Michigan University. The
daughter of a plant fanatic, Kristen has been growing orchids for over 20
years, and in 2014 she fulfilled her dream of making orchids a full-time
commitment by purchasing NWO.
Although she enjoys growing many varieties of orchids and other plants,
miniatures remain her passion-the weirder the better. New World Orchids
specializes in Japanese species including Neofinetia falcata, Dendrobium
moniliforme, and Sederia japonica as well as Asian Cymbidium species,
but her miniature selection has been expanding to include many other
small species including Pleurothallids, Bulbophyllums, and Angraecums.
Although not ever entirely up to date, you can check out some of NWO's
offerings at www.newworldorchids.com.

MOTES ORCHIDS
Growing Orchids In April

Thank
you
for
your
continuing membership.
SECRET WORD

Broughtonia
Get a free raffle ticket w hen
y ou rem em ber the secret
w ord of the m onth.

DBOS Board
President: Michele Owens

Motes Ascad.

March weather has been as
much a delight for our orchids
as it has been for ourselves!
With wide swings from day to
night temperature our March
weather this year has mimicked
the mid elevations of tropical
mountains from whence so
many of our cultivated species
come. The lower than usual
high temperatures, have kept
mites from their typical rampage
in the dry air of March.

Thrips, too have not been as happy with the cooler temperatures.
Snails have not had as much opportunity to roam with the lower
rainfall this month. Fungal diseases too have been staunched by
the drier air. All good news for a great start to the growing season!

Programs: Buddy Rappaport

With that thought in mind we need to finish repotting all the plants
which have out grown their containers. We also need to be sure
that we have applied time release fertilizer. The brand "Dynamite"
is best in the low Phosphorus formula available at Lowe's. Liquid
Treasurer: Annette Jackson
fertilizer in the Michigan State formula (or comparable low
phosphorus formula) available from the "Sources" listed in Fla.
Asst. Treasurer : Priscilla
Orchid Growing. Low temperatures have also given us a final
Roper
indication of magnesium deficiency in the reddening foliage of
some of our plants. One tablespoon of magnesium sulphate (Epsom
Recording
salts) in combination with 1Tbs. potassium nitrate (available in
Secretary: Susan Santoro
small quantities from suppliers listed in Fla. O. Growing) per gal of
Corresponding Sec.: Barbara water will erase the red and the deficiency.
Membership: Donna HoltSwanson

Shaw

Trustees:
Judith Cohen
Travis Ewing
Bernadette Gardinkel
James Mangan
Kathy Moore
Past President : Bill Thrall

With some luck the ideal growing conditions will persist into
April but with rising temperatures the usual culprits, mites
and Thrips will re-emerge. Be ready to take the recommend actions
for their control. Meanwhile enjoy the weather and the profusion of
spring bloom.
From Dr. Martin Motes
To watch his Youtube video on dendrobiums click here

Newsletter Editor: Valerie
Smith
Club Photographer: John
Morris

Upcoming Meetings and Events
April 10, 2019 - Kristan Uthus, New World Orchids, "Miniatures:
Honey I Shrunk the Orchids."

W E W A NT T O HE A R
FRO M Y O U

May 8, 2019 - Phillip Hamilton, owner of Bredren Orchids
May 19, 2019 - Picnic and Plant Auction, Morikami Japanese Gardens,

If you have any suggestions
Biwa Pavillion
or comments regarding the
Society, meetings or this
newsletter, please feel free June 12, 2019 - Fred Clarke, Sunset Valley Orchids, Calif.
to contact our President,
Michele Owens at 954-6957889 or email.
SUPPORT OUR ADVERTISERS
If you have special event in
your life or know of a
member who is ill, please
call
our
Corresponding
Secretary, Barbara Shaw
716-574-9573 or email.
Moving? Changed your email or phone number? W e
don't want to lose contact
with you. Please contact
our Membership Chair, Donna
Holt Swanson. email
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Our goal is to stimulate interest, provide education and enable the
exchange of information among orchid lovers
interested in the culture of orchids.
DELRAY BEACH ORCHID SOCIETY
PO Box 6571
Delray Beach, FL. 33482
Monthly Meetings are held on the second Wednesday of each month,
except December. Start time 7:00 PM

Location: Veterans Park Adult Recreation Building, 802 NE 1 Street,
Delray Beach, FL. 33483
954-695-7889
Visit our Web Site Click here
Follow us on Facebook
We are a non profit 501 {c} 3 organization

